IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY
Graduate & Professional Student Senate

SENATE ORDER F20-02
SENATE MEETING September 28, 2020

TITLE: Establishing a Temporary Special Committee to Address LAS Graduate Student Issues

WHEREAS: The Graduate and Professional Student Senate GPSS) has the responsibility to oversee and advocate for the welfare of graduate and professional students, and

WHEREAS: The GPSS has the power to form special committees consisting of at least three members of the Senate and/or Executive Council, and

WHEREAS: The Dean of LAS, Dr. Leslie Hogben wishes to work with LAS senators from GPSS to better understand graduate and professional student issues, be it therefore

ORDERED: That the GPSS form a Special Committee made up of volunteer LAS senators, consisting of Senators Caroliena Cabada (committee chair), and Allison Durazzi, and Sarah Szakas, and Abesh Bera and be it further

ORDERED: That the Temporary Special Committee to Address LAS Graduate Student Issues will work with the LAS Deans to develop strategies that address the concerns of GPSS as related to LAS graduate and professional students, and be it further

ORDERED: That the Temporary Special Committee to Address LAS Graduate Student Issues will report on its activities during the monthly regular Senate meetings for the duration of its existence.

Sponsors:

Allison Durazzi, Senator

__________________________    ____________________________
Eleanor Field, President        Carrie Ann Johnson, Vice President